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HIS HONOR, THE BABY.

His Absorbing Love and Loyally for

Mamma During the First Year Two

Hearts That Beat as One.

A pretty, healthy child,
With checks like an apple,
Who babbles, chatters, prattles,
Who laughs beneath your Usees.

rerhnps It Is woll Hint but few mothers
inow thnt more Uinn ono-thlr- d of nil the
bnhles horn die hofore they hnve lived a
yenr, and that s of them die In
the summer months.

Where the food Is absolutely pure and
sufficiently nourishing, though the mer
cury runs high, children gtt nloiiK ns n
rnlo perfectly well.

When, for nnyrenson the mother ennnot
11 urse her child, or when her milk Is ln
sulllclent or poor In quality, the best

i Indued nurses use lnctatod food at once.
It is known to Invariably make firm flesh,
a clear skin, bright eyes, nnd to strengthen
the body so thnt diarrhea, cholern Infan
tum nnd exhnustlng summer sickness do
not easily gain n footing. Lactated food
babies nre rosy specimens of genuine fnn
loving, noisy children that develop strong
physiques with largo bones and muscles.

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Drown, the North Slain street

stntlonere, are tho authorized town agents
of the EvEXUia Herald and nil orders left
in their earn will bunromntlv at t ended to
The Herald Is nlsoon Bale at all tho other
leading stationery stores in the town.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agncw'a cure for the heart gives

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
sympathetic Heart disease m au minutes,
nnd speedily eiTccts n cure. It is n peer
less reruedj' for pnlpntion, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
sine ami an symptoms 01 nuisenseuneart
One dobo convinces. Sold by J. M. Mi-
lan, w&s

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlonnl league
At rhlladelphin-rhlladblp- hia, fl

. At New York New York, 14;
Pittsburg, 18. At Brooklyn Cleveland,
8; Brooklyn, 0. At Boston Doaton, SO;

Louisville, 11. At Baltimore Baltimore,
9; Chicago, 8. At Wnihtngton St Louis,
10; Wasninaton. 7.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSrnokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of n little
book that tells all about tho
wonderful, hnrmloss guaranteed tobacco
hnhlt cure. The cost is trilling nnd the
inau who wautB to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk in using "o-to-bnc-

Sold bv all druggists.
Book at drug stores or by mall free.

Auuress rue sterling uemeuy uo.,
diana Mineral Springs, Iud. wis-l- y

Nninlunr, tl l,,r Talitt'
llAVKE III! GllACi:. Mil.. Sent. . Til

Republican cuiivuntiou of the Second con
gressional dMriet yesterday nomn.a i

William li. linker for couKrcs. The re'
olutiuiis favor congressional aid to tl.
Chcmpeuke ami Delaware ship chir.
thereby connecting the chief mctMp.ili-o-

our state directly with the ocean.

Ilnltllnoro's llusliH' llm.ni.
Baliimoiie, Sept. D. Business houses

report thnt business, while not up to what
It was in ISM, winch oould not be ex
pected, is fully fro n 15 to 30 per cent
moro than It was at this time last year.
The improvement extends to nearly all
branches of trade, and the outlook is for
atlll further expansion ns the season pro
gresses.;

When Baby was slek, wo gave her Castorlo,

When she was a Cliiltl, she cried for Cantoris.

When she beoame Ml, she clung to Owtoria.
When bhe hod Children, sbo gai o them Castorla

lllg Haul li n Stioatc Thief.
Boston, Sept. 5. Mrs. Ilouora Hurlev,

of this city, drew $1,230 out of bank and
then went to do some chopping. She min
gled with the crowd and when she looked
for her money it was gone. Some one had
out the bag in which she carried it nnd
abstracted the cash.

Oatet Suucftsur In Cougress.
COLt'MBL's, Gn., Sept, 5. A convention

of t,he Third congressional dUtrict of Ala
bama unauliuourdy nominated General G.
1 Harrison to fill the unexpired term
Gorernor-eleo- t Ostes in the Fifty-thir-

congress, and for the full term of the Jrif
ty-- I jurtli oougreaa.

Irving W. Larlmore, physical dlreotor
rit Y M. C. A., I)es Moines, Iowa, say he
t an eonseteultously recom mend Chauilwi
i.nn h i'hiu naioi to aimeies, gymnasts,
!ac (.lists, foot bull players and the prole-
-,, ion in general for bruises, sprains and

also for toreuess and etilT-ne- -.

of the muscles. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a

urein one half the time usually required
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
lair embraced in "The Magic Citr." and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes in every land as in-
corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
llEUAM) office without delay, as only a
Jew copies are left nnd the supply will not
ue reneweu. .o nousuuoiti eiiouid 'Lie
without a complete bet of these marvelous
productions.

While in Chicago. Mr. Charles L,.

Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
lime of it, He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy cured him of his cold ko
q iHkly that others nt the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half
n dozen persons ordered it from the near
est drug store. They were profuse lu their
thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
eaie uy uruuier uros.

STEPHEN B. ELKINS STRICKEN

The ISx.Sftcretnrjr of War flunVrlnir from
an Aoiltft Attnck of Kryslpclft.

WllKELINO, W. Va.. Sept. 5. A special
from Elkins says thnt of
War B. H. Klktns Is iring nt his home in
that place with an acute attack of erysip-
elas. His condition requires absolute
rest and quiet. Kvon visitors who are
guests iu his house, among them

Harrison, are not permitted to see
him.

The Republican convention which Is to
nominate n candidate against Congress-
man W. L. Wilson meets at Klktns this
afternoon, nnd the town Is crowded with
delegntos, Mr. Elklus' Inability to par-
ticipate is a great disappointment to him.
There is n movement to renominate him,
buthe is doing nil he can to put it oil.

New Jorsey Mnrkimen Win.
SnA GIRT, Sept. B. Tho New Jersey

team won tho Interstate match yesterday
afternoon from tho teams from nil parts
of tho oountry which assembled to do
battle at the Butts. In the Hilton trophy
mntch the Now Jersey team of twelve
men broke the record for 200 yards with a
score of 207. Tho best previous record on
any range with a similar rifle was 204. Tho
Pennsylvania and New York teams came
close behind, tho formci coming within
one of the record. The team scores for
the interstate match were: Now Jersey,
1,014; Pennsylvania, 1,080; District of Co-

lumbia, 1,030; New York, 1,020; Maine,
1,000; Georgia, 1,00a

Twelve Miners In lerll.
Moweaqua, Ills., Sept. 5. A serious ac-

cident happened nt the Assumption coal
shaft, seven miles south of here. In low-
ering a cage the wire cable broke nnd the
cage fell to the bottom, demolishing
everything In it way. Tho shaft is 1,000
feet deep. The engineer, losing control of
his engine, lot tho up bound cage go up
through the roof of the shaft house, car-
rying complete destruction in its path,
Tho wholo side of tho engine room was
torn out nnd the onble drums were
wrecked. Twelve men nt work below
have not been taken out. As no nlr shaft
exists they nre in n perilous condition,

Thinks Robert J. Can Lower Ills llecord
Buffalo, Sept. 5. Clcoro J. Hamlin,

owner of Fantasy nnd Kobert J., hns re-

turned from Fort Wnyne, highly dated
with tho Biiccosses of his horses there. Ho
soys Itobert J. can go two seconds fnster
than his now record of 2.06;$, and when
asked if tho pacer could travel n mile iu
two minutes Hat, replied;',"! would not let
Robert J. pneo in two minutes for any.
thing. What a back number ho would
be then. Peoplo would not enre to see him
after he had reached his limit, and could
not approach it again."

Heading Ilallroail Reorganization.
New Youk, Sept. 5. At a conference

between President Earle. of the Finance
Company of Philadelphia, and members
of the Olcott reorganization committee of
Heading. It was agreed that the inter-
ests of both committees wore prnctlcally
identical, and that the best interests of
the security holders they represented
would bo subserved by consolidation of
tho committees. It was then decided that
three members of the Earle committee
should be added to tho general reorgan
ization committee.

Knbylna Kngnged la Itaplne anil Murder
TANGIER, Sept, 5. The Kabyles around

Denmnt, n town northeast of Morocco
City, nro killing tho Jews by wholesale,
looting their shops nnd houses, selling
their women nnd children by auction nnd
dellllng their synagogues. Similar out
rages nre roported nt Knlhn, Sndrnhel,
Tnnnl nnd Tiiuilnt. The Kabyles nro also
besieging Morocco City, nnd it Is feared
thnt tho garrison may be uunblo to resist
much longer, in which case terrible scenes
may be witnessed when the Kabyles loot
tho city.

Opposition to Tammany Ilnll.
New Yor.K, Sept. 5. Opposition to Tnuv

many Hall, in the coming campaign was
formally begun last night at the Coleman
House. A conference was held there of
representative members of the Republi-
can organization, the Stato Democracy,
the Democracy, German-America- n

Reform Union, nnd the good
government clubs to discuss the question
of agreeing on n platform and a union of
forces opposed to Tammany. Resolutions
to thnt cud were adopted.

Uurtlu'a Illness.
Bellefonti:, Pn,, Sept. 5. Owing to

tho Illness which has confined htm to his
room for tho past three weeks,

A. G. Curtin will not be able to at-
tend tho national encampment of the
Grand Army of tho Republic at Pittsburg
next week. Tho old war governor has
never fully recovered from the fall he had
on the ice in front of his home last win
tcr. It was such n shock to his system
that the least excitement completely pros-
trates him.

lltirnnd to Dunth In Midair.
Carnegie, Pa., Sept. 5. Wllllnm Stan

dish, nn oil well driller lu the MoCurdy
oil field, wns burned to death. Stnudlsh
was seventy feet up in the derrick, assist
iug in pulling the caaiug from a supposed
dry well. Wheu tho casing wns started
the well began to flow. The oil ignited
from the boiler fire, and in nn instant the
derriok was enveloped iu flame. Stan- -

dish's body was charred beyond reoognl
tlon. He was 32 years of age, and leaves
a widow and six children.

Chairman Wllsoa Ofr for Burope.
New York, Sept. 8. William L. Wll

son, chairman of the ways and means
committee of the house and author of the
new tariff bill, sailed for Liverpool this
forauoou on the Amerlcau liner Paris.

NUGGETS OF NEWS'
There is another big strike of coke work

ers near Unloutown, Pa.
President Cleveland remained nt Gray

liable all day yesterday, even abandon-
ing his customary Ashing trip.

A dispatch from Vienna says that in
Galicin on Sunday nnd Monday there
were 400 new cases of cholera and 300
deaths.

Daniel Ravenel, a leading underwriter,
representative of an old Huguenot fam
ily, and one of the most accomplished
blblophllsa in the south, died at Charles-
ton, N. C.

The body of Daniel J. Shea, a farmer of
Wllliamnntic, Conn., who dlhappenred
from his home two weeks ago, has been
found lu the Connecticut river, with evl
denoe of murder.

Judge Merrltt, at Salt Lake City, ap-
pointed S. II. II. Clark. Oliver W. Mink,
Jillery Anderson, jr. n. Coudle und J. W
Doaue receivers for the Oregon Short
Line and Utah boutbsra railroad.

The Other Day
There seemed to be a misun-
derstanding about the mean
ing of the above cut the 500

lbs. does not refer to the
strength of the Butter. It
means that we sell over 500

pounds a week of the Finest
Creamery Butter made iu the
country we get it fresh every
other day and our customers
understand that the 500 refers
to QUANTITY, not QUALITY.

KEITER.
QUAKAKE.

Miss Ellio Lintner cave n btrthdny
pnrty Inst week that was well attended.

Mrs. Sylvester Zimmerman nnd son.
Harry, hnve returned lrom n visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bankng. of Orwigs--
burg. are tho guests of relatives about
Qaakake. ,'

Mr. J. D. Conl.v. n former resident of
this place btttnowof Lnnsford.pnldn visit
to old neighbors hero this week.

Misses Cnrrie Loncncre. of West Penn.
nnd Idn Gnrber, of Wentherly, nre guests
nt the residence of Henry Garber.

Severnl marriages nre looked for nfter
hnrvest time. Anions the reported en- -

nre Miss Fnnnie Knuffmnn to?;ngedBachert, nnd Miss Liddlo Lizer to
Wllllnm Slugeriy.

Improvement continues in our beauti-
ful little village in spite of hard times.
Adam Stewnrt, one of our enterprising
residents, is putting up n double dwelling
which he will rent, nnd Snmuel Neifert is
breaking ground for n new home. Wlll-
lnm Lutz is drilling for water on his lot
on High Mountain avenue. Tho work is
being superintended by William Heck- -
man.

Monday wns n day of reunion for the
Bankus family. They came from Orwigs-buri-

Deluno. Tamanua nnd from nil over
the county children.grandchildren, great
grnndchlldren of Mrs. Phoebe Bnnkus,
ono of our oldest nnd most respected resi-
dents. A good time wns spent in fenstlng,
story telling nnd other social ways by the
uig nnu nappy inmny.

Get your repnlring done nt Holder- -

Water Notice.
On account of tho continued drought

tho supply of water will be turned oft
nfter (I p. m. on Saturday, September
1st, itOi, nnd rcmnin shut of! until 7
o'clock Sunday morning, when the water
will be turned on again until 9 n. m.
After that hour tho water will remain
turned off until 4 p. m. nnd remain in
force from that time until 0 p. in.
This arrangement will give the people a
water supply two hours In the evening
aud two hours in the morning nnd will
remain In force until the reservoirs nre
replenished. A wntchman will be
stationed nt Fowler's lumber yard, on
East Coal street, to turn on the water at
a moment's notice in ense the fire nlnrni
Is sounded. People should he enreful and
not leave their hydrants open during the
time tho water supply Is cut off.

S. I). He S3,
Superintendent.

Pitched ltnttln llrtween Npgro Fnotlons.
ATLANTA, Gn., Sept. 5. Rev. Ben Gns-to-

who recently gave n p con-
ducted emigration excur 'or negroes
from Atlanta to Liberia, hot during
a general fight In Huucock cuunty. Gas-
ton has been iu that couuty working up
an emigration scheme. Two or thieo
thousand negroes have heooine worthless
idlers in consequence. A negro politician
named Jenkins told the Gaston crowd
that they were deluded. Gaston nnd his
lieutenants got mad at Jenkins and there
was a pitched battle between the two fac-
tions. Gaston was shot in the head and
six others woujided, but not seriously.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanov City, Sept. 5, 1R94.

The foot ball tenm practices at thepnrk
every evening.

A trio of Italian musicians entertained
our people Inst evening.

George Widenmoyer, of Shenandoah,
was seen on ourfstreet8 last evening.

Robert Chambers returned from Wilkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
The water in the dams is very low, ac-

cording to the reports of people who hnve
visited them.

Lludsey Wren, of Pottsvllle, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Mr. Thompson aud wife returned to their
home iu Pottsvllle yesterday.

Mr. Cost man, of East Mahanoy avenue,
while laying briok at the Kaler brewery
yesterday, was struok on the head wltii a
hammer, the injury being painful, but
not serious.

W. L. Edwards and wife, of East Pine
street, wns the gueet of their friend, Mrs.
Haute, at Ashland, yesterday,

Samuel F. Woodhonse's traveling ngent,
II. II. Powers, did business In town yes-
terday.

Bargain Week at Wilkinson's.
In order to mnke room for Fall goods

we offer extrn Inducements to buyers.
Prices have been scnled down to rock-botto- m

in every department, nnd first
olnss dry goods can now be had nt prices
usually pnid for Inferior goods. We nre
mnking grent preparations for n Inrge
fall business, hence the necessity of mov-
ing goodB quickly. Come and get our
prices ; we will help you to save money.

L. J, Wilkinson,
80 South Main St,

An Apology.
The publishers of the Herald feel that

nn apology is due their patrons for the
delay in the delivery of the paper last
evenlug. Tho delay was caused by nn
Inability to keep tho press in motion on
account of the scarcity of water. Pre-
cautions have beeu taken to avoid trouble
from this source us much as possible in
the future.

Oreen on Trial.
Williamuport. Pa., Sept. 5. Dola

Green, former cashier of the defuuot First
Nntionnl bank, of Muncy, was placed on
trial in the United States court here yes-
terday. There are fourteen oounts In the
indictment. Green was cahler of tho
bank for about two years before it sus-
pended, nnd it is claimed that he reported
the ftfim of J2O.O0O as being in a vault,
WherMhls was opened by the hank ex-

aminer, howover, no money was found,
aud the suspension followed. Tho deposi-
tors were heavy losers.

I'dJirj- - Itellef Expedition Bmt:
Copkniiagrn, Sept. 6. The Danish ves-

sel TJalfe, commanded by Captain Brick,
has arrived here from Greenland, and the
captain reports that he met the members
of the Peary relief expedition atGodhaven
on July 17. All were well. The winter
In the Arctic regions has been extraordi-
narily long nnd severe, nnd Cnptaln BrlcK
thinks that the chances of finding allva
Bjorling nnd KaJsteunlus, the Swedish
explorers, who started for the north In
1892, and the search for whom wns one of
the objeots of the Peary relief expedition,
nre very retnoto.

Fort Mullenry's Hundredth Anniversary.
ANNAroLls, Md., Sept. 5. Governor

Brown hns issued a proclamation declar-
ing Sept. 18 a legal holiday In Maryland,
and ordering n suspension of business on
that day. Tile Society of the War of 1812
will hold an elaborate celebration of the
hundredth anniversary of Fort McIIenry
at the fort, and ceremonies will be held at
several other places.

Bismarck's llealth Jeopardized.
BF.HL1N, Sept. 8. Prince Bismarck's

health is thought to be jeopnrdizad by his
anxiety over tho condition of his wife,
who has been 111 for several weeks. Dr.
Schweninger reports the in
n state state of mental agitation that
threatens serious consequences, nlthough
his pulse Is good nnd his physionl condi-
tion is fairly satisfactory.

Mnrbnry Appointed District Attorney.
WA8I1IMOTON, Sept. 8. Tho president,

at Gray Gables, has appointed W. F.
Mnrbury, of Maryland, to be attorney of
the United Stntes for the district of Mary-
land. Mr. Marbury was nominated for
the office on May 12 last, but the senate
failed to confirm him, mainly owing to
the fact that Senator Gorman refused to
urge the confirmation.

The Oldest I.nooniotlve Engineer Dead
Augusta, Gn., Sept. B. Henry Rawth,

tho oldest locomotive engineer in America,
is dead, aged S3. He pulled the throttle
of the flrit engine used on the South Caro-
lina railroad, and had a record of more
than a halt century continuous service
with that road. He continued In charge
of nn engine until 75 years of age, when
his eyes failed him.

An Educator's Mudden Death.
Haktfohd, Sept. 5. Dr. J. C. Welling,

president of the Columbian university, of
Washington, D. C, died nt his residence
here yesterdny, nged 69. He had been
troubled with indigestion about two
weeks, but otherwise he was in good
health, and wns down town on Monday
feeling well. Yesterday he sent for Dr.
Morgan, but died before the physlolan ar-
rived.

Oysters for Families.
Fine milk nnd cream stews, fried, panned

and raw oysters nt Begley nnd Schoener'a
new bay, 12 West Centre street. Families
supplied with prime oysters at short notice

mil in in i ii ii in i nun mill i iiiii"iiiiihibi
Did yon ever see one of tho famous

waterproof Iuterliued Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
marked this way

ran

0
MARK- -

Thev ore the onlv Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and ate made of lineu, cov-
ered with waterproof "Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day outjmdtUcy are au marked thisway

ra vr

LLUJL0
AfARK.

The first cost is the onlv cost, foi
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

uuh is ino uiiiu marucu una way

ULQ Si
AfARK- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry triala-an- laundry bills uo
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar marked this way

- -

ITS Ha WAR.- -
Ask your dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
yon desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are Imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cte. pair.
Give your Rite and soy whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-2- 3 Uroudwur, RKW YORK.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKHGUSON'B THEATRE,

f! J. rEllQCBON, UANAOEn

MONDAY EVE., SEPT. 10, 94.

THE COMMEDIUNNE

Hcttic Bernard Chase,
And her big company o' 80 peoplo In

199G."
Under tbe management of U It. Donnelly.

Bit singing and dancing soubrottes. eight
singing and danolng comedians, complete
operatic orchestra nnd brass band, and the
15,000 production ot the 20 beautiful living
pictures. Lady banjo quartette, amphlon
male quartette, Prot. Campbell's Tableaux

Prices, 25, 50 nud 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

HERE is Health

muscles, complexion, and

and
shine. Cycling is the popular

The 1894 Cohimbias are a
realization the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

"

rOPF. MFG. CO., Boston, New York, Chicago, llirttoriL
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mail for two stamps.

QEOHGE II. KHICK, KncK's Ilnrdvaro Store, South Main Street, is agent for Columbia
Bicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and Saving

ASSOCIATION OF

value ol each share la $200 nt maturity. fee on ench share, 25
cents ; and monthly dues on ench share, $1.00. On dues paid In advance for a
sir months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will be allowed nt time of payment is tnnde.

may withdraw one or nil shares at anytime by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dnes paid on such shares, together
with six per interest after the first year's membership. No shnres will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference and information on application. Now series starts in Sept., 1894.
Shnres may be subscribed for nny time, and dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. II. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St.. on the first after t he first
Saturday of each month. We refer to the following shareholders;
S. W. YOST, Cashier First Natlonnl Bank. I W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
E. O. BROBST, Grocer. E. F. KEHLER, Grocer. 'JOHN ROBERTS, Livery. G. M. M. D.

Coming: Events.
Oct. ICth. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist church in Robbing' opera
house.

A. M. Bnlley, a well known citizen of
Oregon, says his wife hns for

years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
and nsed many remedies with little re-
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. Give it n
trial aud you will be surprised nt the

relief it affords. 25 nnd 60 centErompt for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & Baer, Ashland, Fa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 Nortlx Jardin Street.

Chnrlev Lee & Co. will onen a Inundrv
In tho Ferguson House block on Saturday,
Sept. 1st. Shirts will be laumlried for 10
cenls, collars, 2 cents, and cults 4 cents per
nnir. Rendv-washe- d shirts will be laun- -

drled for 8 cents. Family washing done.
Mendincr free. Work called for and de
livered free.

Wholesalo ngent for

elgenjpan's kni, I J Eipott

Lager asd Saazer Pale Seer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Houlh Main St

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Fool room attached. Finest whiskevs.

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choica temperance dilnks and cigars

J. PORTZ,
MiKtm.Piano Tuner,

Pianos and orcina recalred. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt emion

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars,

MISCEXXANEOUS.
nmt HAI.E.-T- itn flrst.class fresh cows. In
V third calf. Apply to Daniel Haley, corner

Lloyd nnd Emorlck streets, Bhenandoah, I'd.

A BARGAIN. It sold this month. Two
i tract ot 600 acres each, of valuable coal
and timber land in Tennessee, win near in-
vestigation. TractB will be sold singly. Ad
dress IIeuald, Bhenandoah, l'a.

JOB HALE. Htoreroom aud dwelling. GoodI location. Kent reasonable. Apply at
Kenancic House.

SALE A good, sourd horse. Price
J71OH Apply to Michael Peters,
nnenanaoan, x'a.

TTtOIt RENT. Two rooms, for office use;
L heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to

Jj. ltelowlch, a. Main street.
PHTRAVED.-- A cow. white and cream snot1
I . tpd. iRft hnrn cracked. Htrared on HundaV

August SCth. For further Information. address
uscar iieiiriage, aw wesi uemremreei, oukw
anooau, l'a. iw
rSr-- tn l'RIt DAY nt home sclllne Lleht
tPU nlng Plater asd plating Jewelry watches
tableware, etc Every has house goods needing

luting. No experience; no capital; no talking,gome agents aro making (26 a day. Permanent
position. Address H. It. Delno s. Co., Colum
bus, Ohio.

BALK The Mt. Carmcl HouseI7OK on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is one red for Bale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will Bell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to llgures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
Bcnoener, oil. uarmci.

in the Wheel.
Firm good
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- exercise sun

of

proud'

The Application

Members

cent,

Mondny

HAMILTON,

Eugene,

WARREN

sport of the day. ta

Ride a
Columbia

6
READING, PA.

JAgents.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILXiE.
ALL MEN

and WOMEN

Havo business with others, nnd should,
therefore, have a business education,

Tho quickest way to get the best
ideas of modem business practice is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS -- COLLEGE,
MEW ANTHEAOITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- Pi
This year's catalogue Is something

especially fine. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In tho region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Millard Rooms Attached.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop in at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

to TXJsr-T-xriPz- n.

Itohhins' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

AU work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrll
solloltd.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 31AIX 8TIWE1.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest ni Largest Glass if Beeri Free Lunch Dallj,

John Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidbon, Bartender.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fW-- HAWTHORN'S U. S.ltOOr PAINT by

TITOST, Agent,
ISO EastOoal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your hoots do, and the water you drlulc
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager ShenKndoah Branch.


